Russian manufacturers would be able to achieve desired results, but in the long run the losses will be great both in economy efficiency and in reduction of products competitiveness.
Similar experience of import substitution in Latin American countries was studied by W. Bauer (1972) [2] . In his research, the author paid much attention to such determinants of import substitution, as structu ral changes caused by the effects of the world wars. J. Henry in his fundamental research of nature and essence of import substitution processes (1996) [3] highlighted the impact of developing countries on the structure of balance of payments in developed countries. This is also proved by J. Sach's research (1985) [4] devoted to the interconnection of external debt and macroeconomic indicators in Latin American countries. However, J. Eatwell's research (2004) [5] shows that the determinant in the processes of import substitution should be the demand for national analogues substituting import products.
The essence of raw import substitution at the regional level is studied by Russian scien tists Ani mitsa E. G. [12] [13] [14] . The issues of dependence of the processes of import substitution on the availabi lity of highly qualified personnel are revealed in works by Bodrunov S. D. (2015) [15] . Bodrunov S. D. asserts that technological backwardness is not in manufactu ring equipment but in personnel's skills and competences. However, the above-mentioned investigations cannot explain the intensity of the process of import substitution in some industrial clusters.
4. Purpose. The objective of the article is to form the base of evidences for the issues of import dependence of a considerable number of industrial clusters of the national economy due to the lack of Russian competitive substitutes, reveal the most urgent issues of the Russian investment policy and develop recommendations on modernization of the import substitution program. Amid the decline in output in 2009-2015, gross value added in manufacturing industries of the RF was also sweepingly decreasing (2012) [16] . In 2009-2015, the structure of gross value added shifted towards the increase of the return to mining (from 34.1% in 2008 to 35% in 2015) and generation and distribution of electric power, gas and water (from 10% in 2008 to 12.5 % in 2015). This indicates the decreasing production efficiency due to the use of basic fixed assets with high degree of physical wear and depreciation.
The level of the use of production capacity is close to ultimate, and in some industrial clusters in recent years it took on a value close to critical -from 80% to 93% (coal conversion, chemical industry, sugar industry, etc.). Their capacity is provided by the «Soviet heritage» and this indicates the rigidity of the real sector development.
The other industrial clusters are characterized by rather low level of production capacities utilization with a volatile growth rate and for some industrial clusters with a steady decline.
At the same time, the formation of funds of underutilized capacities cannot always assure their utilization in manufacturing products, conforming to the required level of quality. The considerable part of industrial clusters of the Russian economy (more than 50%) is significantly worn out, which casts doubt on the feasibility of their use. In other words, the qualitative composition of fixed assets with considerable degree of wear blocks the output of products demanded by consumers.
In 2008-2013, the degree of wear of fixed assets was stable, and even increasing in some industries: manufacturing industries (46.9%), construction (50.6%), public administration and defence (55.5%), public health (54.9%). Comparing the average degree of wear of fixed assets in the world economy (35%) and Russian economy (48.2%), we can see an urgent need for the renewal of fixed assets.
In 2008-2013, the coefficient of renewal of the RF fixed assets reduced in many industries. Against the low quality of the national fixed assets, when 50% of them are worn out, the task set by the Ministry for Economic Development aimed at the restructuring of industries to provide sustainable development and decrease of import dependence is difficult to be accomplished.
Russian balance of payment is sustainably positive, but has a wave-like trend to decrease -from USD 84,389 mln in 2005 to USD 3,414 mln. in 2013. 
